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TILE PEOPIZE -STATE CONVENTION
•

LET IT.RE A .DESIONSTRATION WORTUT OP

•. /UE STATE A3ill THE ISSUES.

Since_the leaders of the Democratic party
in Pennsylvania have ...one a.. 11 they could to
encourage rebellion, and Oohed in conclave to
disgrace a State that hat contributed so many
rdgithentsof brave loonto fight the battles of
the ;Union, it behooves the loyal taco of the
Commonwealth-toarousefor an effort to Conn-_
teraot the evil.rinfinenee thus sentforth, arid
wipe-out thedisgroco thus inflicted. -Wo tank,

.

show to, traitor!' abroad and sympathizers at
home,.thatt.he real sentimentand honest feel-
ing of the peopid orPennsylvania are deioted
to crushing out rebellion, and panishing-trai-

- tors, without regard to whatlecal interest
or pecizliar 'Anstltutions must suffer, and that
in the.prosecution of this war, they will accept
no Ina`way measure of conciliation, couipro-
raise ordelay. 'lke People's Convention whiCh
is. to assemble in this city on the 17th inst.,
willhave much -to do with arranging a contest

jwhielpmustend the.business of sympathizing
with baiter's, a' business which, is regularly

- followed, is we 'follow • other trades, for the
Profits that.are derived-fromsuch-vocations.r•Whet la needed to eounteract this infirience,
is a demonstration on the part ofthe people,
such tv,demonstration as,, will place Pennsyl.
verde 'where the belongs, namely, on. th&jide
.of-those who are jiglitingfor the Union. fir on:
_del., then, to secure this demonstration, wo

that our friends, the loyal and patriotic
mien-of the State, will meet with the Convenl"
ties' that is to- as omble in thiscity on the
17th inst.,and then, from chef capitol of the
Keystone State, send a greeting word of an'-

. Motion end encouragement to our brethren in
the field. After the treasonable sympathy for

Alm rebel cause, whiCh was(put forth by the
dotagh-facis Conven.ion of the-4•h inst., we
oweit to thebravelnen 'who are fighting the
battles of the Union", to assure them that the
souses of-the-people of Pennsylvania have no
sympathy for. rebellion.' We owe such a
demonstration, too, to—the memory- of the
brave Men who have yielded their lives for
disk country.= Let our friends act upon this
suggestion:and let their decision be made in
an assemblege.in the State Capitol on the

.17th lust: such as will establish forever the
loyalty of -11te people of- Penntifilvania.—
Jferrisbury-Tleegrapli. ,

Tiro 11(iya Drowued.
. .

On ineiday ufternoon,alad named Max-
well Hunt, aged about four yeati, was drown-
od in 'theMonongahela rife:, above the dam:

•

It appears', that hti, in company with some
.

-caber boya fibout his age, wore playing on a
Taft, When !one of his companions threw his
hat into the river. As it was but a. abort dis-
canonfrotaitho iuft,he,in attempting tosecuro.
`if, fell in andlas drowned before assistance
caul is,.ren erect. The body was recovered
afterward. '

..
•• . •

SrYeaterilayTefterneo a'boy named Ilelter-
man, about fourteen years- ofage, waidrown-
ea in the dame _river, near :the Birmingham
bridge: 110 had boenhathing, and as is sup-
posed, was.carried out into deeparater. 'There
was no one with`be at the time, and his
clothes being then& on the river bank, was the
first intelligence his friends bad of- the sad
event. The body vras,afterwarda 'recovered.

BUDT rocurf-r-the body of a. man recog-
nised as:that of Evan Evans, who, it appears,
.has-been missing, forsevensl days, ;Me found
floating -the canal, near Johastowe, the
-other day. An inquest was held over his re-
mains, and a verdict of accidental drowning
was rendered, although great suspicions were

entertained ofsome -.foul play,as the coat Of
the deceased was missing and his pantalonne
pockete Were turned inaide ont, but do Marks
ofViolence • were found epee his persotcnor
any efrounistances. by which the ausplcldu
4-cradle fixed upon anyone:

. .

; liruen.--Thomae 'Thomas, a; Miner,and an
employee of tho Cabria Iron Company, was

-killed in. one of the talons by the esplosisn
of a blast: An inquest- was held over the

-body ut•the deeeased, and the verdict of the
.

",juryvia, "killed by the premstare discharge
scif-abl." The' deceased was a trelebtoan
aged abut 25 yearsi he leaves a. wife whom
he nsarruid about teismonthe ego. . -

Co. IL 630.—A prirate letter furnishes the
names of the killed,- Wounded :and musing of
4'0.11; 63d:regiment,ColonelAlexander Rays,
as follows: - Killed--Riebey • .goehrane.andChest'sv Clark. Wounded—CorporalJohnson.lingh Gibbons, Joseph o.!Brien;
Patrick Larkins as 4 Johnlie - Miss.
ing—James .6 Smith, Wm. Floret and James
Redmond, The company, during the recent
battles, was under the come:mad of Lieuten-
ant Hugh P.'Ftelton, the . Captain being sink
and in the hospital.. ,

Diownso.—Oit luesdiiy, about four p. In.,
a little boy named dames Maxwell Hunt,aged
between five and six years, Was drowned in
die Monongahela river, alnive the dam.' .lie
was playidg upon along raft, and itis-sup-
pafed fell Into the water in reaching...after his
.hat, which had l-.ots hawked of his bead by
Jouloot big cornoutlioo/1. The boy's father is ,

in 'the tinny. ilia another resides on Vine
~treat, shore Reed. The body was recovered
n Wedre•dey evenly..

ABILIVALov Extunanta—Two hundred and
fifty emigrants arrived here today, by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. They are all from
Posen and Pounnero, North Germany,and are
on their way to different puts` of the west.
They look rather rusty and travel-worn, and
complain of having been ninetydays on sea.
They were detainedfour days in New York,
and apprehend a delay of at least ai week In

Dkiin tx tae LoCK-uP.—At an early hour
tirie mortiog,a' man named James Carnes, aro ,i,4eut of Ilayardstown; died In •tho lock-up
from .he eirecrs crlntemperariee. He bad
heotiook,C7ted hj, request ofsome ofhis friends,
who wore p,,eaent whenhe expired. Coroner
-McClungheld An inquestfo-day,and the jury
found n verdict in accordance with the; facts.

CAPT. LARGE L Pitmans --Capt. large;Co.
Cr; 1024regiment, and Monti 'Donny 014'0111,
of tie' Ammo company, bah' of whom' were
lying seriously 11l With fever at Savage Sta.;
tion, are'Said to have fallen into the hands of
the enemy after ibolabandonment of that
place by our trotTe.. .

SLIEET-Olt Tburstisy, iOtb fia'an!, F. IIEIA- Et
/OK. AUGLO3tI.IO .8111;LT£1, enn et' Farallon.; the
tato' %Vie. E. Shade, aged ayt-ars; tiro ;apatiteawl, 7
Say e.

The iii;ceasta,:trarlat.-tit- Etc.,: la • the 3lotiongaltela'
rirer,LoPposlu; ina's rolling' ' Carrkee will.
!erre R. IL isitenton'e 111,64 itahlo to-day, et: the
&chick p.m.; to etrerei.periaer. to the !wide-am...).
• Bbeeis, aedlronalbenee to the MlSgberry.Oeste..
e The .1'10mb:ot the Zanily ate seapectrally.il2.
• .11tteed. .

lIEBILON-41n 'lllediteaday, at, ,wiilalgh,l Jfill
.LINTO2f, son of Jolf.a acol, flpolo" klen'ou;

, ,The foetal praxed to the !`"
teryi- freoithe toddett ealthe hunllY o.4.llnatPQ
oo the /he the'..Cateos Poteengei ivdy, L ori
Yumr, et to o'clock.; to. ris,3s will lesiya• gor
veh:ence of 91109res '14.104e11, Ho.;965 Peon street,
et quarter berere 9 o'clock,

SOHOLEI-OnWetioeiOhy 4/.:.iockIt, .1,4
'WILLIAM BCtIOLEY, Br to the 7011 yea ul

Funeral trmo 4b tote r rideute..Zio. 61Pilationd
alley. on FRtriAr ti6l4lßo. at 9 LO'cii.ck, to. p;ocirod,
to Allegheny Orthetroy. • _

Via -cause of General ..klitchel'e tr ip. to
Washington. wiga disagreement between him-
selfand Gen.Buell G.blitaheLtalep4pb.
od his resignation:from Stintsaille. and in
coply he recalvad_4 dispatch' from Searatary
Stanton requesting Wm toreport at Washing-
ton...lt not expected ha will return to the
wo. GymW.l...flinith), byappointment of
Gen.'Baellr ,Itas . taken mm'taken lianiraV
Mitchel'the &ads,.

„ .

.• • .
, •-•i•= , • ,••••••.k....u.:•41...m.,•-• ,---.10,-,.r-,••• • • • -

THE LATESYNEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCIigg.

"[Special Dispatch to the l'itisharab Gasettal
WASEMICON, July 10, 1862.

2̀,priocisomas ity\coscieess.
The Senate epent four or flve.houre debating

thebill for employing negrona In the military

Mr. Browning opposed; the feature of the
bill giving freedom to sieves employed, and
compensating loyal owners forthem, declaring
it tobe unconstitutional.. He made a terrible
long and prosy speech.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., finally lost patience,
and declared that he (Mr. Browning) had Wen
consuming The time of Senate with repenting
the commonest expressions and old opinions
over and over again a bUndred and fifty times
in the connivers single speech. 'Whereupon
Mr. Browning got angry, and declined to be
lectured by Mr. Wilson, and intimating that
he would speak as often);and' as long as be
pleased.

During,the course ofhhispeech, Mr. Lane,
of Kanins, asked him, if..the resolution' were
proposed directing the President to Issue a
proclamation warning the rebels to lay down
theirarms, and if they failed to do it in sixty
days, then free theirslaves, and Ifhe was con-
vinced that such-a course would at once and
the rebellion, be would vote for it ?

Mr. Browning replied very emphatically
—be would not, even if be stood in the nega
tive against the whole Senate. No vote was
taken, and the bill will coral up again to-
morrow.

When Mr. Chandler called up his revolit:Lions calling for all orders the President hal
' given Gen. McClellan about advaneing,for
the numbers in his army since last November,
and for the number of successive reinforce-
ments he has received, Mr..Wright, of Ind.,
opposed it as a measure ofi hostility to Gen.
McClellan, and went on to'leclare his confi-
dence alike in that officer, President Lincoln,
and Secretary fitipton.

Mr. Chandler promptly replied that the ob-
jectof his resolution was misunderstood. For
weeks there has been violent onslaughts on

13seretary Stanton, on the pretext that he bad
prevented reinforcements from going toA3en.
MCClellan. His object was to defend Secre-
tary Stanton, whom be proposed toshow en-
tirely innocent. His resolution was then
adopted, by a rota of 35 to 6—Messrs. An-
thony, Foster, Lane, of Kansas, McDougal,
Saulsbury, and Wright.

In the Senate debate to-day, Mr. Hender-
son, of Missouri, declaredhimself warmly in
favor of using negroes in any military ser-
vice in which they are available. He insisted
od more vigor, and declared we did not ap-
preciate the desperate energy of the rebels,
and had underrated them everywhere and
were underrating their numbersand resources

The bill giving the President power for en-
listing sod arming • negroes is certain to pass
by a handsome majority.

The House poised the Senate jointresolu-
tion appropriating ten thousand dollars for
preparing two thousand medaletwith suitable
devices to be awarded to ,stioh priratos and
non-commissioned et:Doers as may distinguish
themselves in battle.

The House voted to suspend the law au-
thorizing the payment of officers for services
actually rendered in Fremont's old depart-
ment, and providing for Commissionere to ex-
amine and adjudicate such claims.

TOO ADJOONIIIINT OF CONORNBIL, !;4i;:
Congress it is thougtix p • .

jouns the first of nextreels, unless dieprei-
ent occupation of the, PPlllF...hpX,iihkit4 gra.
ventLim from having lels4Otoexstynesign importint huh ,

?tla TAX XILL''
IA likely to be amknded eel* appointments
for collectors will it need be sent to the San-
ate at the present session.

TEE WOLTZ 110G8I IMBROGLIO
The correspondence relative to the White

House imbroglio has been printed. In one
of his letters, Hen. McClellan comments with
considerable bitterness on the minus -of the
simpletons who had been making complainte
because he had guarded the house and didnot
ruse it for a hospital.

Secretary Stanton's letters to General kW-
Olellan, are regarded Le remarkably cour-
teous and considerate.

=^2!
Senator Chandler received yesOrday and

to-day a perfect good of letters from promi-
nent persons in New York and Pennsylvania,
thanking him for havingbad courageto make
his recent speech in defense of SecretaiTStan-
ton, and relating to therecent conduct of the
war on the Peninsula.

INTERRUPTIONS ON THE JANES RIVER

The danger of interruptions to thefree pas•
sage of our transports on the James river
seems to be increasing. Three stoambonts,
the Cannonloos. /obitlea end Nellie Baker
were fired on by a rebel battery last Monday
evening, only four or five mites below Barri-
sons Landing.

The mail boats now go up and down under
convoy of gunboats.

The Cannoningand Achilles were both bit
The gunboats, it is thought, can keep nav-

igation open by preventing the rebelarom
planting batteries along the chore, but cannot
keep them away. . •

sinus Pampa ox nex. seonsta.an.
__Flying batteries of field pieties, rbtah hors
been doing all the mischief. firing on boats
so close •to McClellan's position, Indianian
that the rebels are assuming bold ground on
all sides ofhim.
BOW TB! BIBILS BRCEIVID TB! NEWS OT THE

The6eceisionists ,at Fredericksburg were
remarkably jubilant on the first o(.i_ lut week
our the news from Richmond. After the
news of hiondigand Tuesday's battles began
to come in 'they exhibited a marked change,
and many of thinn didnot deny that they had
heard very bid now!. 4.4 they are knows to
havedirect communication with rebel sources
ofnews from Richtnond,•lbeir conduct is in;
(erred to indicate the confirmation of the
belief entertain/0d byour °BMus of the terri-
ble rebel losses Inthe list two days, and of
thebad condition of the rebel army.

GRA. 1111ITCHE;NUT •PPOIITLD

Thereport in the New Yorkpapers; of to-
day, that Gen. hiltchel Um been assigned arid'
haa accepted a position under Gen.. Pope, Is,
unfounded. Gen. Mitchel ,had:received no
asaignment prior to his leaving hero onwpri-
vate visit to WestPoint. • -

-

Law. wAi.LAoa
Lew. Wallace 'companies his invalid wilt

north to-moriow.' , Hirieave of ablate° has
been extended twentydays by'theWar De-
partment for this purpose. -

After the olosi-of last,'night's report, Ifo-
Kee Donn made a stirring speech to the amid
assembled to serenado.Wallics, urging earn-
estness In the prosecution of the war, and the
duty of *Tory man to promets the imildhste
enlhaments and'filini, ' Dp of 411 strtp,l4:,by
every 01011111111 bis pont

asawrso
• tient. it'Leht, of the 32ttOhio, sou ofColo.

fOotete Aglr•ein. •

.for having taken ;shit ofrebel prisoners whom
he was ordered to take to jail, to his mother's
house, and feasting them on cake and cham-

pagne. Thtiugh belonging to an Ohio regi-
ment, he lives hare. He is now confined in
the same jail with the rebels.
lIIVIITII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

IV
„„ ASHINGTON, July 10, 186.2.-

StNATE.—ThivPresident pro tem laid before
the Senate a communication from the War
Department, ttansiiiitting copies ofall the in-
structions •tii the Generals of the army, in
pursuanoe / of the act of Congress of August,
1861, relative to the freeing of- the slaves of
rebels. /

Mr. Wilson, of Miss., from the Committee
en Military Affairs,,reported back the House
jointresolution, authorizing the Secretary of
War to furnish extra clothing for wounded
avid other soldiers.
' Mr. Cowan, of Pa., introduced a bill amen-
datory of the act in relation to copyrights.

Referred.
Mr. Doolittle, of Win., frord the Committee

on Indian Affairs, reported back the bill in
.relation to the trust funds, abstracted by the
Secretary of the Interior. Passed.
• Mr. Chandler, of Michigan, from the Com-
mittee on Commerce, reported a bill providing
for the appointment of surveyors of ports, &c.

Mr. McDougal, of Cal., offered a revolution
that the President he requested to have pre-
pared a full report of the foreign and domestic
trade and commerce of California, Oregon and
Washington Territory, to be submitted at the
next guidon. Laid over.

Mr.' Chandler, of Minh., called up the luso-
lotion calling for eiders' issued by Gen. Mc-
Catalina, his correspondence with the War De-
partment, number of the force, &c lie modi-
fied the resolution noas to request the Presi-
dent to furnish this information, if it is not
incompatible with the public interests.

Mr. Wright, of Ind.'said be had been lois-
afield at the tone ofthe Senator's speech when
be offered this resolution. It was not to his
taste, in this hour ofotir country'atrouble, to
make any charges against or throw any oh-
alludes in the way of our Generals.

Mr. Anthony, or Rhode Island, in-
troduced' a bill -to define the number of
Brigadier and Major Generals in the army.
The bill provides fur the reductit.ti of the
number of Majors and 13rigadiers'. Referred
to the Committee on•Military Affairs.

Bo motion of Mr. Clark, of New Hamp-
shire, the bill relative to certain land titles in
the State of Maine was taken up and passed.

Mr. Chandler, of Mich., called up the reset-
lotion calling for all orders issued by General
McClellan,and his correspondence with the
War Department, the numberof his forge, skc.
He modifiedthe resolution so as to require
the President to furnish the information, if it
is not Incompatible with the public interests.

Mr. Wright said he told been mortified at
the tone of:the Senator's speeoh when he of-
fered this' resolution. It was not to his taste
in this hoer of oar conntry'e trouble, to make\
any' charges against, or throw,any obstaclesl
In the way ofour Generals

In the opinion of the Benatur from Mid&
gan, General McClellan must have committed
an atrocious crime worthy of the severest
penalty of the law.

Gen. McClellan has not been a newspaper '
General, written up by correspondents, but
had been most indiacretly denounced, yet ha
made no reply. Ile, Ir. Wright, would not
go back to hie operati ns on the Potomac, but
ventured to lay that McClellan's ten days'
campaign in fient oft Richmond, fighting an
infuriated enemy, would arouse so much ad-
miration among the 'people of foreign coun-
tries as has awakened hope and confidence
among our own people. There was no doubt
that McClellan would come triumphantly out:
of any examination; but this was not the
hour to go into any such question and make
an attempt to divide our people. iftt, Mr.
Wright, was in favor of a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war, and in favor 01 a strong
confiscation bill, but he could do nothing
to divide the true Union men of the coun-
try. This was not the place to pass such
resolutions as this, with the sanction of
the speech of the Senator from Michgan. If
President Lincoln can trust McClellan and
Stanton, he was willing to trust them, and he
would stand by the man who was fighting the
battles of the country.

Mr. Chandler said it was plain- to every
man that when we sent an army to -the pen-
insula, we must have retained forces to de-
fend the capitol. lie had the evidence of nine
.11dejorrlenernle, taken herdic the Committee
on theCondnot of ;:the Nee, in which they
saidiriest itbsolutely. necessary to retain a
fiipserfOrthes defend. •of Washington. lien.

• .• ••• Itt.a sworn statement, said that
it would require 40;000 men, and a corps of
60,000'men. to Stop ttie movements of the
enemy above orbelow, Alen. Franklin thought
35,000 to 50,000 would be neoessary, and all
said—that from 50,000 to 75,000 men were ne•
canary tobe left here. When McClellan wont
to Fortress Monroe, itwas found that be hal
not lefts solitary regiment, except nineteen,
and not left a solitary gun on the wheels for
the defence of the capitol. Was it not pr"rr
that these facts should go to the country, sot
that the people should know what the facie
are.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, moved to poatpone
the resolution until.next•Dooember.

Mr. Cowan, of Pa., thought such a resole=
tion should not have beenintroduced, but now,
that the issue was made, the resolution ought
tobe passed, and the facts come forth.

Mr. Henderson, of Mo., thought this was
going to bare the effect to make two parties
in the country, in regard to the—operations of
the General in the field. It is idle to talk as the
newspapers have that therebels willnot fight.
They will meet us at every point. Bat if re-
inforcements are promptly sent to Gen. Me,
Clellan, the rebel capitol can be taken in a
month. These mischievous resolutions only
tend to excite party feelings. If any General
Is Incompetent let the President remove himi
at once, buthe had seen no one ineotnpeteut
in front of Richmond. •

The resolution was then passed—yeas, 39 ;

nays, Messrs. Anthony, Foster,Lane, (Kan-
sas), hloDougall, SnobdSaulsbury and.

On motionLor Mr. Wilson, of Maas , a bill
amendatory to the act of 17115, calling out

militia, ate., wee taken up, and the 'question
being to receive negroes into the service for
labor In intrenchnieute,

Mr. Collamas said he should vote against
the bill, as it stood, on the ground that itpro-
vided for unlimited conscriptions. Ho said
this country had always decided, in the rev-
°lotto-nand the war of 1812,not in any. way
toadopt the system of European conscription,
but this bill allows the President to draft men
in such numbers and for such time as het
pleasei, which, in fact, icconseription, but he'
believed the country had the right to the err-,.
rice, of all people, whether black or White.
He knew they used blacks in the last war,
and believed ,they did good service.

• Mr. Saulsbury moved to postpone the 6111Indeholfely. Rejected. Yeas—Carlile 'Davis,.
Henderson, Kennedy, McDuogall, Powell,
Saulsbury, Stark, Wilson, (Mo.)-5. Nays,
27.

Mr. Henderson offered an amendment as a
new section, that all loyal persons shall be
compensated for loss of services by such per-
sons as taken by this bill. Agreed to. Yeas,
,20; nitys,l7.

The first section of this amendment auitio'r-
lees the President to receive persons of AfAn
can descent in the service of the United
States as thus amended was adopted.

Tbei question •then on the second section
gives freedom to mother, wife, children, and
to all persons whorender such service.

Mr. Shermanmoved an amendment so that
this section will apply• only to the rebels.
Adopted.

Mr. Browning moved tostrike out the words
_"Mother, wife and child," provisions for
freedom. He spoke at great length on the
amendment. . •

Oc question'no. quorum was present. Ad-
journed.

Lovejoy, of 111., asked, but
failed to'receive, consent to introduce areso-
lution, instructing the -Committee on !aye
and -Means to take measures to prevent. Doll-
oped° paying bank notes from interfering with
thli Treasury notes, to the serious injury of the
public credit. -

Mitch miscellaneous business, lfno special
itispOrtanoe, was transacted.

Mr. Con, from the:committee on.Foreign
eflairs, report:ad 'several resolutidni rata-
tion.tokhe matitlnte-rights!, and, on his own
motion their consideration was postponed till
thifirst Monday in December.

The•noose then sdidirried:
Ilushwirackers In Lewis Cdanty, 1110.
**.Cillaens Preparing for Defense.

QUI ,NCY.: III.; July 10.—Birbushwhackers
visited the residence of a Tinton mill 'mama
Pratt, in Lewis county, Missouri,onlitesday
.lief, androbbed hie houseand niurdered him.
—A band -of eighty in smberiyisited,likonti!t.

Agin, nss Eaton; ilithnntuni eotuity, pistol
ivbbei tt1f..f44'..../Itarston4varythlneot Tiatt..'-

Thu*lthacaare preparing to defendthesnr,
ittelsni Minian anticipated attiok_frppl c91,4F.T.'

NflO lESTERDAT'S /EVENING GAZETTE.
Sick and Wounded in the Baltimore

Hoipitals.. .

Hon. H. B.Lovery has furnished to Gov-
ernor Curtin an nfficial list of the sick and
Wounded Pennsylvanians in the Baltimore
Hospitals, who, by direction or the Governor,
will soon be' cOnveyed to points within the
Stabs, where they can be reached by their
friends./IVe tied the followingfrom this and
adjoining counties :

JohtiCuhring, Gist regiment; loot one arm at Fair
Cal* has no description roll, no clothes; resides at
Pittsburgh; imp he; isbes: to go home in two weeks.

211. Davis. gist-regiment, wounded at San. Oaks,td right_hip, has no description paper., Is able to go
homo, and should be sent.John Price, wounded near Itichtriond, bee no de.ectiptilio ilet,. Mil be able togo home in a few days;
resides at Penn station, Westmoreland county.James C. Irwin', 57th.regiment, wounded inhips atPair Oaks, cesides at Irlslatown, Afercercounty, has
ow coat nor eboott,•Ls able to go hotrie, no description
Ile, wend him home.

Michael ifergusom-Co. B. Lintmoarilip, Alle-
gheny, is doing‘well, has flesh wound, want,: to go
home to recruit 'on furlough, gays Thomas
limns, of Simmeborg, was killed.

fiaddilin 'Mar, sthregiment Resort., Altuoui,
wants lasso of absence, has rheumatism.

John A. Mansfield, 85th :cement, lungs affected,
doing good smiled astturse.

John Bulb, 63d regiment, Pittsburgh, has 'Mut ty-
phoid fever, wants furlough, has papers

John IdeCraveM12thHearne regiment, Aikens P.
0., Allegheny county,was sent away sick and rup.
lured from the field the dayoftho late battle, want.
togo home on furlough,no papers. •

John G. Gmbam. 85th regiment, Waynesburg.
_greens °minty, typhoid fever, getting better, has
PoPero.I ,sephus- 85th' regiment, Waynesburg,
ii,efene county, fever atiltrheumatism, should be die-
charged, has paper.

Henry Harris, Gildregiment, left arm bully broken
at Fair Oaks, Rich Valley, Allegheny county,wants
to go home, hardly able to travel yet,bas papers.

JohnTaylor, lole regiment, White Ash, Alleghe-
ny.dounty, sick for three months, says he will never
ho able for duty While he remains in hospital, kid-neysaffected. has 'papers.

AddisosYSJoan, lo.et regiment, New Brighton, Bea-
ver county, nick for three month., should be dis-
charged, no papers, no money.

Wm. Taylor, taint regiment, White Ann, Alleghe-
ny county, dyspepsia and liver complaint, inhospital
three -months!, thinks he 'will not, be fit for duty,
board ofpbyeiclaris sent by gmerbm-nt. to Newport
News reported hiM unfit for duty, withno prospect of
being fit, hut papers, four months pay duo.

Hugh Sterling,;d regiment, Pittaburgh, injured
atFairOaks, ineinall of bock, getting worse, wante
to Co home, has papers.

Robert Ellison, lad regiment, New Brighton, Bea-
rer county, consumption and bad fever, is very focble
and wants to go hbme; been inhospital throe moutim,
has papers.

Thomaa S. Andemon 10511, ogiment, womnied
through hip.at Fair Oaks, could travel iu cars,wants
to go home, Utim. Tenangu county, hen no clothing,
haedescrlptivepapetr, anxious to Juin his regiment,
but must go home first. •

Chas. 8. Bartley, 105 d regiment, wounded through
thigh, getting oar well, fit to travel, want. to go
home, Glade's! Mille,..Batlei county, Fair Oaks, no
descriptive list. 1.• •

Francis Dunhar,:63l regiment, Woun'ed at Fair
Oaks, badly wounded M. shoulder, Turtle creek, Al.
legheny.counly,wants to go home, no- descriptive
list; nu money, no' clothing:

Herman Gerta Clarion county, 1034 regiment, Co.
H, sick of fever,.bad.
.• J. H. Leibhant, Woodcock, Crawford county. 83d ;

regiment, Co. E, wounded in the log on Friday,
lore Ilichtuond. toys W. 0. Chambridge,
sl. Rockwell, kllled,./lartin Amor, killed. Joe. Bur.
hard,' WM. Hamilton. missing. Willi/an it.
Gray,Missing, John Gilbert,relating, Frank-A.llow,
missing, c: ‘saterford, missing, Thomas ,Killbane,
• Ha

rtmanTrump. Fayeite county, 85ti regiment,
Co. K, wounded intheaim in the tight on Monday
'before Richmond,'doing Well.

Thor Carothero :Pittaborgh;4th,envalry iegimant,
Co. B, wounded inthearm in thelight on 31onday,
before Richmond; wounded badosili be titfor Ism-vice.

Henderson Amon, Mercer county,- 83d regiment,
Co. B. July 3d, fever. •

• Henry Butch, Erie county, Northeast, 111th regi-
Merit,Co. -P, ruptitred,ruendingslowly, since March,
should be illumined, herilll notget welt.

Wm. Taylor Warren county;pith regiment, Co.
ruptured, Leon hole six weeks, should be released.

don Bayne, Wayneihurg, Omens county, 80, Ile-serves, Co. 1, wounded on Friday, in the knee.
Benj, t hambers, Frankton' Springs, Bearer min".

IY,7lotet regivnent, Co. r, came to the hospital 21st
of 3134, sick/n-1011mi •

James Cnit, n, 35th regiment. P. 0. ConuAls-
rille, Fayette county, am* here ltlay 81, is nearly
well,not htfor-duly.

florid 'Mortimer, GOI regiment, P.0., 15S
wounded in.' hip Lear where Cot IllaCk ,fell, Neale'
Lose.= end James Fryer, otCLarion county, both
killed near.him:anglom to go home to recruit,might
be sent, but will net remain them one day longer
thanwhen heist 81 for service.

James Buchanan, Int r.giment arilllery, wounded
through shoelder on Monday List at White Oak
swamp. says "I teu4 go home, in thirty days I will
ba mil right,and WillMale backeure," save dergeant
Miller, of Lew-roues county.tont. Danfordand Lieut.
Cadw.limier, were • all killed, his P.O is Mar. le,
Lawrence ettooly..

Abmet reglittent. foyersince Ilay.ve-
'o4.lo •Wisitiegt"n county, feeble, want, to be dia•
charged, and should be. • ,

David Howell. 4th regiment, t.volry, Gullet to
mouth on the 27th-of Juue, doing finely. P. O. Gi-
rard; Erie county, "Robert Bell, of Warren county,
was fatally wounded by my Ws. John Gilaand Wild
Hunter, of OilCreek, mitring In retreat."

M. S. Yolconei ., wounded in arurand doing well,
say* Charles Brewer, Win: Stalewidl, Ransom-Bates,
were wounded, but taken trent the field; floury
Wright, Geo. Gilinou, of Tioueita, were killed; Ed-
.-Era Whiteand Wm..Btutdout

F. H. Brerem,filst, regiment, fought on Monday
whilst sick, is notwoundedi will &in be At (or duty.

Casper Graf, tat: Peruntrylvanta Artillery, wounded
near Richmond to leg. le doing well, would like leave
of alwence, reside's at Birmingham,will return to
fight - • ' • •

James L. Lingtier, Co. E, tase regiment, road. at
Waterford, Erie county, wounded at Hanover Court
Bonne, rece. ergaintiotibal doubtful;

Robert W. Feoni, 1011 regiment, came here July 2,
front Potoinne, withfever.

David O. Rich, Co: 6, 10th •regiment, doing well,
naa fever, came bere,July lit,resides at Ilendersou.
while, Mercer comity. •

John A. Pickinger, Co. I, 11th Reserves, has fever,
is doing Well, realdes at Romer Station,- Indiana
county, came here July lot, hoe no descriptive list.

Sergeant Tluratent A. Wilson, Co. I, 10th regiment,
Hartatown, Crawford county, ban fever, is very nick.

Fredetick Nirgausen, 85th regiment, here since
Juno llttb, not able to be removed, his nurso thy, ho
will get, well.
t. George W. fisher, 15th "Teginient. can. July Ist
-fresiaricktosin, Washing toncounty,- forte, doing well.

George W. Griffiths, lltb regiment, New Florence,
Westmoreland countyrferer, hod csso.

Abraham Miller, &Sib regiment; Hillsborough,
Washington county, brought lrum White Homo; fe-
rer, getting better, hos parent. •

__. James McCoy, age 66 years, 3,1 Battery. regiment,
Ferry; Can county, tarrhoen, getting

better, would like to ms home, but unfit tobe vent
without special attendance, boo lost one car in the
war, DO papers

Joined K. Orr;100et regiment, Morrisville, Butler
;minty, chronic rheum,ittsrri, no better, could travel
home, Getter do scit,e,rpersituperfect.James 11. 'Davit ti, 103.1 regiment; Clintonville,
Venango tettlify, fe er, fu litimitaieleven weeks bore
and at Newsport lie 7s, hoe papers, would like to gn
home . . .

Jo • Coo 101:r/_gitoont; -4sville, ButlerJames Cowan, regiment, ..tattrissillo, Butler
county, moults, mind Imo been affected, should go
home, has ftspenc.t. •

David Sniper,est regiment, Pittsburgh, diarrhoea
and rheumatism, LW paiwro; very feeble, should go

, Andrea J. Sathirds, 103 d regiment,' Lathenwood,
ClArion mural. Messina sod cough, lungs effected,
very feeble, should, be disch aged, no papers, no
Money. unclothes:,

Jamb Genf, ltdd regiment, Illimingbarn, fever,
.mwele affected, 1,4 s well," no papero, wade to go
: Geo. W. Cribb', Ind regiment, Armagh, Indiana
county, brain fotei,l getting better. no papers.

Denial Willie, and regiment,
county.toblilty, father: with him, would not do to
take hies home, nti Fupers.'," '
• Jame. Osburn, ,Mbhiteferfes, rupturedsix oreight
weeks ago, inhospital ton 'days at White House, and
the days bore, nopaper., getting worse, complain.of
nothingbeing donia.bcr .

Jobe 11. Carter, aged 19 year., Met regiment, West
Manchester, Allegheny county, at Fair Oaki, badly
wounded through hips, will !probably recover, would
line to&phonon, nut able to travel,no descriptive list,
no clothe/,.u0 money,had two-brothers kilted by Ms

' J. AL Titutrues; IJd regiment, wounded in left aide.
Fair Oaks, aide to go home, Elderton; Armstrong
county, bat no derdriptive papers. • •

0. Wesvitr, wounded la. head, Fair Oaks, With
regiment, doing well, West Newton, Westmoreland
count, Wants to go home to recruit and.. rejoin his
regiment, has nu descripitne papers. - • .

,Wen: U. Robbi'lo.l4 'regiment, Fain. Oaks, right
arm, Pittsburgh, will Soon reeover, will return tohis
regiment, au ueecriptire list.
—tames /once, GM regiment, Fair +dike, through

tight shoulder, ruserly well,.wlli join his regemoutas
soon soable, Pittsburgh, ibinks be should barebeen
sent to,Petut. hospital, uo descriptive 1144 no money,
too-,ay for four month..

Louis Goebert!, that regiment, Faie Oaks, In groin
badly, getting better, Shale 'Llek,-Armetrongcounty,

Adem Shoup, lOlst regimeat, Fair Oaks, left him
doingwell: Pittebni•gh,will go back treble.- •
':•••M 5; Polcener; Warren, ! 10th Reserve, Co. ii,
wounded }ifs let ofJaly in the arm, fear of salvo-

Y. li...serv!). Ca. 1, slck with ear-

.-2'• Jamas Johnirii,lit Plums: Artillery, Altoonajltate
etwelyi.iolured in lien leg, be.soya HalL'of•Wilibunsport,Tbotims Ulnae, Samuel Gallagher, Wm.
forterwarekilled,'Col. • Germ', wounded.
,• -Hugh Ferguson, Buts itoracnt,myingion,y.yott.
'county, sick with laver since 21th of May, desires to
return to thearmy.' ! •

'.lohn E. Wllltunti, Corporal, fatl regiment,; Co.
ivoyudett inthstiltokider in rho Aght of Friday,doing

Fieniy,Parka '".Fittabitrgh, ettr. Cara!ry,
wounded liithe leg 'at WilliamabUrg, doing well.

Win. AleCbry, aged'le, years, Pittsburgh; bunny .
bey, mother withblra, complains th,telm cannot got
his- discharge.oh, med tape! • •

John 11.. lielmodsty, lleth reglmout, raw ,here
No al, snarl: ,At' rot duty, has =lnns,Natoli:ice,

Tolstoi, Jellerso.o county. '• .
James W. klagle,ltnat roglmont, has glib:meg, is

&obis, wants tobe .discharged, Postallhe, Irish nip-
ples, Lawrence comity, •. .

Edward s. Mkt rbgtment, 'slightly wounded
Alt left leg, wards logehome atid Shah code back

• /lia ln7 Elor;s 2.l ~reattneWt,wounded June 27, In
thi , ibeh,aroundi . Pattottlos tgaringtott, Jefferson
oat ty; taja'2lolo.l.ltwson,.oo, S, was. klllnd, also

-Wryiw. of, Okitl.6# katutty,'was.-kilted,Henrylllschattl2lll4o44B;locute,hr able ,
f441WWI II i,fisogfluksti PcstAtOcekopro• •

f!rr, bort slum llay ISy Lqie
• ,

.
often asked for his discharge, Ido not tbitdc he will
again be Etfor duty... .. . . ..

Wm. Thome, 85th regiment, be say. his legs and
lunge are of no particular me,has rheumatism and
consumption, Bogerrrille, Greene county.

J. H. Barker,l,3th Cavalry,kidney and liveraffect-
ed. Pittsburgh, is near his last battle.

Lorenzo D. Raymond, 111th regiment, right leg
crippled, never woo fit for duty, why in he not dis-
charged? Concord, Erie county.

John Smith, 9th Reserve, wounded at Draincsvllle,
rightarm taken elf, Pittsburgh, able togo home.

Hiram N. Brown 111th regiment, rheumatism,
ehould be discharged, Erie

Newton Frazier, 111th regiment, Warren county,
ruptured, should be discharged.

George W, Keunear, 11egiment, Youngsville,
Pa., very feeble, wants looking after, I put him un-
der sprcial chargeof aurae.

Henry Richer, 83d regiment, wept when he saw
me, Is very feeble, gave special request that thin man
be sent home incharge of one whomI designated,
Kingeley, Crawford county.

Jess Penroes, Jefferson county, Is doing well, 105th
regiment, has no desciiptive list.

'Samuel Hendrickson, 85th regiment, Thompson-
vibe • Washington connly, bas fever, convalescent,

~,,,u

has leave orabsence,
Captain C. Barnes,' th regiment, shot In log, goes

home to-day. Saw Ca twin Ilk, of Meadville, Penn-
sylvania, on Monday veniog who. he says, wan in
the 'Wile on 'Thu , Fri r and Monday; he lost
a number of Msknob-; could mot obtain names.

Wm. Smith, 61st re iment, wounded in arm, doing
well, resides at Wert n, Armstrong county, wound-
ed at Fah-Oaks,lwants clothes.

David Wells,, 62r1 regiment, Lymming county,
wounded In thigh, Ls doing well,Rays Thompson, of
Jefferson coning, Samuel Criftmen, and Wm. ',air-
man, Loth of Punxintawney, wereall killed, Edwin
Cavan., of Brookville, was wounded and left on the

Samuel A. Gray, 634 regiment, Bowling Ridge,
Allegheny county, chronic diarrhoea, had it for ten
weeks, no better. gel no medicine, no papers, wants
furlough, looks bad.

Andrew M. 1034 regiment, Pearlville,
Clarion county, ruptired and dropsy, getting worse,
better be discharger', has papers.

David Taylor, 1034 regiment, Brcrwnington, P. 0.
;Butler county, broke cap ofknee, looks bad, ought to
'be discharged.

James Dowry, Gistregiment, Pittsburgh, rheuma-
inMarrenehmen; says he could fight, but not march,
better bo discharged, papers at Newport News.

John 65th regiment, Cannonsburg,
Washingtoncounty, nilea and bad .cough; has done
no duty for eight months, three times has been ex-
amined and marked fror discharge, has paper..

Ernest Frederick, 634 regiment, Pittsburgh, has
had billions fever and ibettreatism, is guttingworse,
wants to go home, no payers.

Jacob Myers, 103 dregiment, Thomela WO'Vo.
nango county, veil nick, inflammation in She lungs,
do papers.

Joseph Adams, 101st regiment, St. August:hie,
Cambria county; pilesand palpitatten of the heart;
thrt ,e- months inhospital, no prospect of getting well,
has papers, wants to go hums. /

Sylvester Dale 1031 regiment; Highland, Clarion
county, 11.18.15i01:affected in the head, no better, can't
stand the sun, better be sent: home. no popere

Jerome Jennings, 85th/ regiment, Hornetsrille,
Somerset county, lunge stetted, getting no better,
no papers, three woke. Newport News, two weeks
here.

Alpheus Crothery, Stlt U. B.'Carttlry,_Badert.P. 0.Alpheus Crothers(6th assvalry, Baden+. ..,
Bearer county, wormded in the neckand villainskir-
mish, near Slateiseille, bullet still inhim;.irunts to
go back arbunahle, no papers, wants togotome.

.1. 11. Wright, Mkt regiMeet,Terenturn, Allegheny
comato, Pa, neuralgiaand heart thaws; wants togo
home, lasi .family, uo papers, oo money.

George B. Llanna, 63d regiment, SMingdale, Alle-
gheny' county, chronic diarrhoea jsod rhemstion,
waists togo homo on furlough,think. he con do duty
it month, no pspent, often written for them, but
cannot obtain them.

James Clark, 63,1 regimen-4' Pitt.burgh, rheum,
tistr,,in back, boon in bonds' ainee 15th Hy, here
for hut two week., no plpers, wants furlough for a
month; getting better.;

Bmdon Porter, 103.1 regiment, Annandale, Butler
county, palpitationofthe heart, getting loise. want+,

to go borne, uyi he loot no We here anti not likely
to be, no paper., noytioney, four months pay due.

W. 0. Peterson, Crawford county, 111th regiment,
E., sick, of fever. (This man should be diemined, for
feeble for the venire.

W. W. Ayers, Mercer coutity,./Kki regiment, co. F.
debility, hope, tobe able to verve again, came from
the army at Richmond:

David Ditrand, Erie,Pc, 111th regiment; co. G,
debility, aged 62, should be diemlted.

A. B.„Alfer, Chlrion county, lull regiment, co. A,
elck; eery rick: ehoeld be relta.4l, willnot get well.

Ama S. Clark, Allegheny city, 634 regiment, co D,
Cob llaya, wounded on Friday in the &owl, doing•

John Footer Chaloncounty, Calenstewri P. 0.,
lu3d regiment, cv. A, injured Inthe back, • hould be
released togb hom., will nos be fit for service again.

Anthony Dovse 'a:ki regiment, came out "(hospital
and fought on Priday, June 27, his brother John was
wounded in thigh, Corporals Pierson sad Lindsey
came outof the hospital at the sometime; don't know
what has become of them,Tsmarac, Crawford county.

Theodore Boweri, g.td regiment, was sprained in
b.ck at liturverC. ft, !Doke treble, says tell Gov.
Curtin; "for God's sake gat me leave of absence,"
would not take a discharge if offered; says tell Corpo-
ral Kelly's friends be Is at Fortress Monroe sick with
fAer; Bowers vwldes at McDowell's P: 0,, Crawford
eounty.

&Wert !depots, 9th regiment reserves, ride ball
left hand Friday, 27th June. doing moll, wants fur-
lough,and still go back toservice, P 0. New Bright•on, ,Beaver comity.

D. 11 Gold, lash regiment, P. U. Cold Vallay, Al-
legheny,rounly, fever, Since May, would aeon get
wellat home. ,. . .

IL IL Smith, €3d regiment, Eklerum, Armstrong
county, weak in legeAudi, tck,should be discharged.

Charles V. Bream, let kld., Pittsburgh; wants
dietbarge.

K. M. Boyland, 58th regiment, Allegheny, feeble,
hat applied forand willget discharged.

The Pittsburgh Sanitary Commission
The Sanitary Commission, whloh left this

city three woeke ago, has, to a great extent,
been abandoned. Knowing that the citizens
of Pittsburgh are left in the dark as to their
whereabouts, I (being one of the number)

will 'give a brief account of their doings and
actions on the Peninsula.

Wa,left this city, June 17, and arrived at
Baltimore thenext day, where we were mat
by Felix R. Brunet, Esq., who took us in
charge. When we arrived at Fortress Mon-
roe, the Medical Director there wonted more
nurses, when Mr. Brunet took six of our
number, being twenty-eight in aU, to stay in
tue hospitals at Fortress Monroe. They were
left in charge of Dr. Walker, of Allegheny
City.

We arrived at the White House in due time,
and after considerable trouble procured a per-
mit to go to the main army. We arrived at
Savage Station .on Monday, June 23d,a few
days previous to tberetreat. wefound plenty
oC work to do, the wounded being hourly
brought in -from the field of battle, and all
worked laboriously until Sund, June 29th,
when a part of the nurses, and all the sur-
geons, concluded to accompany the retreating
army, in preference to remaining al. Savage
Station as prisoners. Being myself one of
thenurses that left with the army, I am ena-
bled to state that there were plenty of sol-
diers detailed to nurse the sick and wounded
at the Station, consequently we did not deem
it proper for us to stay. Eleven out of twen-
ty-two remained, including F.E.Brunot, Esq.
Among the name who remained were Gos-
ling, Miller, Wightaten, Brown, Smith and
Bryant. All the surgeons left, with one ex-
ception; without permission from the surgeon
in charge. The nurses who accompanied the
army did good execution during the battles
fought by the retreating army. 1 am satisfied
the public will not condemn us for leaving
Savage Station before the rebels occupied the
place, as we have worked hard and endured
many hardships and privations while endeav-
oring to alleviate the sufferingsof the wounded
soldiers of the Late battles.

Ewa R. Wimaams.

Wounded and a Prisoner.
We learn that Sergeant John S. 'hinter,

of this city, a member of Co. 0, Col. Jack-
son', Ninth Reserves, was wounded pick-
et skirmish on the 23d of June, and subse-
quently tell into the hands of the rebels at
Savage Station. ,Co. C, Captain Shannon,
and Co. 6, Captain Brookbank, armed' Bot-
tom's Bridge, over the Chickahominy,before
the battle of Mechanicsville, and drove in the
enemy's pickets. The companies divided
after crossing the bridge, the_right platoon
being under command of Captain Shannon,
and the left underLieut. George Pierce, (for-
merly conductor of car No. 7 on theBirming-
ham Passeoger Railway.) The skirmish was
quite animated, and our boys succeeded in
accomplishing their objett, with no other
casualty than the wounding of Sergt. Hunter
in the elbow. •

Award of Railroad WOrk.
' Mr. Jarvis, Dettoral Superintendent of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne. and Chicago Rail•
way, has mado tho following award of work
on the Eastern Division

Allegheny Engine House—Swan, Fenton&

Co., for excavation, masonry, brink and car-
penter work. --

Wallace Run—Thomas J. Bown, grading
and masonry.

Alliance Engine House—J. B. Ingham k
Son, for rnisoary and carpentorwork.

OrestllnoCar Shop—J. B. Ingham & Son,
for, masonry and carpenter work. , ,

Iscoancor.--The reported death of Colonel
Childs, of the 4th Cavalryilind the reported
capture ofCapt. Glaze, of the Exoelsior Bd.
gado, are both' contradicted on, the authority
of a gentleman' who law thorn both at Haul-
SOLl'il Landing, on Saturday tut, ,

CLiRION COUNTY NOIIINATIONS..--The
publicans of Clarion county have nominated

mos Myers, Esq., for Congress, subject to
the choice of the Conferees. John Ewing,
Mot., for Asseinbly, subject to the concurrence
ofForest county..- •

team that Lint.
W. 11. Neopor; the 67th P. V., is lylos
daageroooly ill oft7photd foror,st Baltimore.

NEMZ_I=M

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the City of New Yoik.
Sr. Jonas, N. F., July 10.—The steamerCity of New York, from Liverpool on the 2d,

and Queenstown on the 3d inst., was boarded
off Cape Race at 10 o'clock this morning.

Thesteamer City of Washington mitred at
Queenstown on the 3d.

Thesales of Cotton on Thursday amounted
to 20,000 bales, the market being budyant,
but unchanged. Flout and Wheat were quiet
hut firm.' Cora dull at 3@6d lower. Previa.
ions dull and nominal. Consols 813/4@)9134.
Illinois Central Sharei4B34; per cant. discount;
Erie R. R.28;4.

The political news is.nnimportant. '
Thecrops of England and Franco are re-

ported as most favorable.
The French manufacturing accounts: also

show moreanimation.
The latest rumors asiort that Gen. tioyal

will notbe recalled from Rome.
The Paris Bourse.was tint at 09f.
The Italian Minister bad ordered CO in

froase in the number of iron-plated ship.
The question of brigandage, and the re.

move' of the ox-King of Naples from Rome,
I was debated in the Italian chambers.

Mr. R.iitezzi said that the accounts of the-
brigandage were exaggerated,and no iddil
tional some wee necessary.

The Italian Government persisted in pOint-
ing out that thepresence of Frances the Sea;
ond at Rome is a source of the disorders. He
believed that Napoleon also shares this non:-
victims, and perceives the necessity for :pro-
viding against its continuance but the dial.
cultios cannot all be vanquished:at a single
blow.

A high.Military Commiiision was about to
assemble in Prue/daps consider the possibility
°traducing the military budget.

Important changes in the tariff will be re-
ported and proposed to the Now Chamber.

The Spanish government had again reiterat-
ed its firm determination not to prejudice the
independence of Mexico.

The Danish Renpsad had voted an extraor-
dinary credit ut one million ingeloder for war
plated vessels.

Lord Palmerston, in the Stitishirarliament,
reiterated his declarations against thefeud,
Wily of ,mediation at present. Be contends
that who.' is wanted in order that the- war
may come to an end is that each party be
brought .to apprehend its realisation. When
once that is seen nothing will prevent peace;
butevery word spoken in high places, tending
to foreign invention, delays this consnmation:. .

The Paris correspondent cf tba Timm aye
that dissatisfaction at the blexican.polioy iS
openly expire-Med, and letters from bilizico
convoy the same feeling.

Lorensete official rtport of the, Onadalope
affeir admits hie defeat, owing to false infor-
mation.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Marini, July 9..-President

Lincoln arrived at Fortress Monroe at three
o'clock this afternoon, after a dust visit to
the army on the Jamesriver. Hewas received
with great enthusiasm, and salute after salute
ems fired by the several batteries where he
had occasion to visit. His visit at Fortress
Monroe was short, onlyan hour and a half,
during which time ho dined with Gen. jSurn-
side on board the Alice Price. At about ,half
past 4 o'clock, the President took his devil..
turn and passed down theroads, and was sa-
luted by seventeen rounds from the Jason, an
English frigate, which_ has been lying abreast
the fort for several'days.

All is quiet in the army. Nothing Is going
on exceptthe throwing up of breastworks,
and clearing away trees.

Many of our transports are fired into by the
rebel flying artillery along down theriver, at
different points below Harrison's Landing.

A flag of truce, which was sent up York
rivef yesterday,returned this! afternoon. At
Cumberland they found one hundred and five
of our wounded soldiers held as prisoners by
the rebels, who readily consented to give them
up. Arrangements were at once made to con.vey them to the landing, where the flag of
'truce boat lay—the John Tucker. When•they
had been conveyed about a mile, some of the
rebel cavalry came upand compelled them all
to return to the hospital,and Dr. Bradly, of
the •Ilygela hospital, Fortress Monroe; was
taken \prisoner, bet' was afterward released
and camebusk on the John Tucker.

The Wounded soldiers were all left at the
Cumberland hoSpital, where they found them
iu the hinds of the rebels. Thefollowing is
the list of sith Pennsylvania regiment in the
hospital:

Daniel Miller, Lieutenant Co. H.
Andrew Hagen, Co. B.
Oscar Shores, Co. H.
G. W. Douglas!, Co. D.

. Foreman, Ce. G.'.
Joule Sager, Co. F., ,
Henry Armstrong, Co. .H.
R. Douglass, Co. U.
John E. Moore, Co. H.
JaMes S. Bradley, Co. K.

C. Wells, Sergeant Co. U.
John Spear, Co. K. •
L. J. Bowles, Co. A.
J B. Hedges, Sergeant Co. G.
J. B. Warren, Co. P. - . .
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William McC. Hill, Co, B.
John M. }lair, Co. K
George W. Heine!, Co. F.
James Gilbreath, Co. E. •
George Worden, CO. C.
Wash. Bell, Co: K.
Martin Naylor, Co. D.
It. C. Douds, Co. C.
B. G. Arden, Co. C.
John Crooks, Co, F,
Shrum Eball, Co, I.
Samuel Perkins, Co. I.
George Paine, Co. I. • . -
A. Watson, Co. I.
Cooper, Co. G.
John Giff .rd, Co. F. -

rohn B. Dansligger, Co. F.
Greig Cawrence, Co. F.
Emanuel Coursins, Co. P.
Adam Bolter, Corpolul.c.. •
George Wolfskill, Co. G.
Michael Roemer, Co. G.
John Henderson,
John A. Robinson, Co. G.
Jelin Packer, Co. I.
Hugh Smith, Co. I.
Mark •McGran, Co. K.

MIR PENNSYLVANIA RAGIMIINT.
J. F. Livingston, Co. 11.
Clip Taylor, Co. 11:
Charles Hessler, Co. A. • -
Jesse McElhoo,, Co. B.
Charles Smith, band, Co. A. '
Andrew Eddinger, Co. I. • ' 1
The joy of the poor soldiersat theirrelessowas very great, but when they were informedthey must return to the hospitalagain and be

left there as prisoners , their grief was indel
ecrihable, especially those who were'!sici.
The scene was heartrending. • iThesteamer CATIODICAS was fired' into;yes.
torday, by the rebels, a few miles this' side of
Harrison's Landing: No damage done. Not.•'withstanding our gunboats are stationed one
every three miles along that peal= of the
river, yet the rebels, with about six -field
pieces, dodge down near the river and; pop
away at our transports about every day. They
fire and. run away before the gunboats can
bring to bear en them as they are in the
woods.

Important.from Washington.;
WASIIINGTON, July to.—Telegnus were r.

ceived at the Treasary Pepartment toiday
flout six different firms of the highestrespect-
ability in New York, all to the effect that23f,
and 3 cents is the highest , rate of ,daty ,that
should be .imposed on Muscovado sugars; and
that a higher rate would beprohibited. Those
telegrams wore at ones transmitted -b7 the
Secretary to the Chairman of the Commitbse
on Finance. , • .

An official-copy of the international revenna
law was placed in the hands of the Superin,
',cadent of "Public Printing to.day, and wIUbe printed by Saturday. • • •

President Lincoln returned to WashingtOri
to-day, after three day's absence." •

Thecommittee on the -conduct of the war
continue their sessions. 7- •

Priiate &drifts from Warrenton, V,a4
present aaaigne of the enemy in that viitint.:
ty. Thecars reached thine 'several days awafat thefret time slate the evacuation:-of'nestuii-=early in Mareb—and eitisenareiniviastippling from Alexandria. I

Good order is maintained under,Prixosti
-Marshall Babss,.ol the' 12th Massaehurettl

From 'Washington.
• WASHUNGION, July: 10.-TheOomailttei

pointed plain:mut 'to the'resolution adopted
by theRepublican genera,but night, consists,
of SenatorsReward, Wilson, Wilkinson,Lane:(Kansas) and friorrill,'end" liepiesentatimiol
flinghani,Stevens, Sedgeriek,Pottiretolgetri
Relpti to eohfer and draft.an Address to thS
POP% to be presented for:epprovarat kWad.,
journedmeeting' f thepintas, at thwalpßol;
on Saturday evening...-Thts announcement
wasreadafter.** adjournment of-Helm/ tw
day

~_~.~.~^ .:raw .~•:^. n̂ . x-:i. ~~s

New ;, ..York Dry Goods' Nt,en'on Ex
change...Call for a War Meeting..
NsWYout July 10.—The, Express of this

esenie4 'says the dry goods Importirs tuus
declined to make sales, except in small
lota, and credits at the•nd, until the,prioes
of ezebange will allow theni to know what.
goods ire worth:

Dsokange on Londolfwas qtioted at 2934per cent. premium this arterami.
The Chamber of Commerce, Ucioa Defense

Committee, Mayor's Wiles' Committee wadi
Fifth Avenue Hotel Committee, hare 'united
in a candor a Union war meeting, tobe held
on Tueiday eraning;next.'

Affairs in Mississippi.
Vicisacao, Miss., July 7.—Tlle mortarsfrom above and below continue to shell theOily. Therebels here a number ot siegeguns mounted on geld carriages, which they

transferzfrom point to point, as the previousposition Is made Unteuable by our guns.
faiu.Mllliams has plutted it Bald battery_oppop.4 the city, which causes ednsidersble

annoYaUce to the rebel gunners.
The 'work on the canal progresses rapidly,

and largoadditions have bean' made to the
number: ofcontrabands employed.

Run the Bleekade.
Nrcw:YORK, July 10.-.A.;rebil dispatch says

that, the British steamer ModernGreece, while
going leto Wilmingten,N. C., on the 27th,
was run aground by the blockading fleet, who
hauletteffon the opening 6f the Fort on them.
She has 1,000 tons abdard.. TheFort succeed-
ed in striking so as to wet the powder and
prevenran explosion by the Federal shells.
It is believed that a large_ parrot' the cargo
will be saved. The passengers and crew were
saved.:

Order Rescinded.
CAIRO, July 10.—In •00115eCttellee of a 70-

monstrance signed by the Commanding Gen-
eral and the War ClaimCemmisaioner'sorder
for closing the Mount City Hospital, and Ha
tranifer to Memphis, has teen rescinded by
the Secretary ofWar.. The War Claim Co -

missioderehave acted on upwards -of two re
hundred claims up to this evening.

ffiarlceta by Telegraph.
Vnit.tem.ruta, July /O.—Breadstuff.; of all kipda

am in he ter demand; priced firmer; isles of 3 000
bbto elder at$4,71 fon superfine; $43.1'2% torextra.and ss.23'forextra family. Rye-dour le toting ia a
ama I way at $3.12346.3,25, and Penusyleinia at 82.70.
Wheat has advances le., ad 10.000. tualtels told at
$1,24@1pl forrod, and $1,326.1,37 for white. 40,000
Sus Ryesold at W. Com Isactive and Ws advanced1c; 5,000 )ellow !soldat 55050. and whiteat 60. Oats
are in betterdemand; tales 6,ooobushels at33a414erElannsylfazda and 3703.3 for Delaware. ,Coffee is Ores,
withsales of Rio at 4303213‘. No change la Provi-
sions. Cotton is unsettled and higher. 'Whisky is
firm at31(g.V.. , .

BAL.:mots, Fitly 10.-I-Wheid Mi,yant and 3c. high..
at.. Corti: the eupplyjs lighkind yellow has ad-
Taboo,' it. Flour Is active.- Oollfeellinn; sale* of
',OM/ MORio at32. 'Whisky L Aria it732)(,..

SPECIAL NOTICES;
17".EGONABLI CLOTHING ANN NO.on

wonkl-suly - thst -
McGeee Co.,contoref.EVeiela andDi-

amond 'Stittaie;havejtstieceived,tbaistizomer
goods,and their patterns are,ell of the, latest
styles. Any person!deilring a will-Mead aid
neatly ftting suit Of'clothes, 'their establish-
ment is; right place. - All their olOtbing to
made under their own supervision, and they
are always ready to sell cheap to linyera.

Wu. Vortasar, Carpentor and Joiner, Job-
bing Sbop, Virgin alley, between thaithileid
street :Mit Cliarry alley. All kinds or 'House
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
manlika manner. Charges moderate. - Leers
yourciders. All orders promptly attended
to.

VOLOITIERS for the army, should:not .leave
the city until supplied with Holloway's Tills
aisd Ointment: F or sores'- scurvy., wounds,
small pox, fevers and bowelcomplatnts, these
medicines are the best In the world._ Every
Frenchh-soldier uses them. Only 25 einia per
box.

TEC ✓;tuns PURE STUFV.—PerSOIIII desiring
a pure 'article of Gin, either for reedioinil ur
otherpurposes, tan obtain a choice article at
the drug store .of Simon Johnston, corner of
.Foarth.and Smithfield !streets. .

Onsintra Daus will bo takon at Pitteek's
Book Store, opposite Post 0 thee;Fifthise., sod
at the OW:tibias office, No. 405, Liberty itroat.
Day or-sight, all orders left in either the two
places 'rill be pomptly attended to. !

DoOren C.Beata, Water Cure and Ilontoe-
pathio-Phyaloian; also agent for Itainboiw's
celebrated " Trues for .}lnptnres. Cornor ut
Penn age Wayne streets.

.
DISTiSTILY.—Dr. C. Sill, Noi 248, Penn 'at:,

attendeto WIbranches of the Dental profes-
Oen.

C°4'WELL dr, KERR,

CABRIAGY ritAIiUFACTURXIt'd,

(Artiloklbi4alted Coach ractaly,

;DUQUESNE WAY,

(N 8?. CLAM 91111[11.)

atdate as until

1862:MoCOR.D 1862'.
GAT4O.A.PB, STEAM GOODS.

BONNETS AND MAIMS BOOM

WhOlesale andratall,

10 WOOD 13TBXET,PITTEBOBOH.:t, ;
. .

We'arC now receiving IlkLAN:ON ADDITION. 10 0115-41,
ready • frovizass• from of HATS, CAPS, STRA)VGOODS,I3O27NtTS, SHARER HOODS and' PALM,.

•- •
Iterehanta 'Halting our city cam boy horn no!lever prkea than In Philadelphiaor link York.

M OfilraCu. .!

SENp: To A. BROTItiI,
Oil FRIEND, I2i TUt

wig op,rmg mowar--wtOuKblusrg.
For sato by

W. S. irlAYEN,
WOOD AND TIIIRD STRIMS.

It contains •Pen, Ink, Paper, Poucll, El:v.l°l4w,
Checked and '(Jheekerboard, lad yet enesaurea.oulp
AK ittilht4 hr.2 Inehome •

"

- call

20013u.A.gsts DAraDuDu AND W.
CHEESE;

• -83 hthi. LORIBTIIIIII . Limo; • ••• •
100 •do No. 1 Mese Pork;

100,09 D FA. Bacon Dana. hangleg In wracks house;
• l3Tr IDA.. No. 1 Carbon Olt.Ealleico Oil Co. Lr'.l;.

95 :do- No. 3 large Mackerel;
. TAloaras " 3 .4 . .4 •

•. lOkit:a •• 1 4~ •
100 halyei 1Wlthe Fish; , . •

10-do 4. 1 Lake Derrlug;
ID ,do• .4. 1 Lake Shad; ' •
10 bib,. Susquellanna Shad; • , • :

The above ire now In !dareand for sale towby
•

-• JOHN b. CANFIELDJa4411 . • N. 141 and 143 otrel• -t,

At' , 11.4111LEttm' TICADERL4,.:I. ANif TOE SPE LATINOCLASSEV OEN•—ERALI4L T..—Grast indacements offered for Midis
troductfon of our unsurpassed styli*a low. Weed"'JEW ELBY and compentionewied ‘‘..iTolllo4, that
command rapid sale and enormousprofit everywhere..Men of tile right kind will ha Sherd* treated with,roe pt{ciis and fall particularsaddress caw.HIIBILLE.D.IIII.OTHEES,-feSs,ll‘ By Hawn atrost.:New

U -Li Aft11511.14.11511 ,-ifirkit
-8428,:sad other GLAIIIS AGAINST THEclor,

•

- plrreitoupn,7..apsT clo_imazt!,

AND AEA
uptuevidoesodutA*Estkilulaud.

• • • fitil BiLOADWAY;-: "'

100,11aLte IhticitELs No, 1-Vya 11%
iota{fbsmlrNalLakeBlal.• J. a.ottiisgrat,i ,

Bso7u. ung4l,

5

~.-•••

•J01t 17, "4,"4:1111 1 acmes liotstaid MetWelts.•• ,

M1.4 1.--ZOtteacike Short*:
pan t0c641YA. °,4.0 tOr

•

Tin/AMPit"""d'
vormar Marketawl Illre4fteta.

It& 1 OOO • • an. 1,2.1;

,

1


